
8 Steps to
Consign

Find your A Store & check

their Policy

Sort By Season

Inspect Each Item and Snap,

Button Zip

Schedule Your appointment

WAsh & DRy all Clothing

Lay flat in Bin

Make your drop

Collect or spend your

profits 
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Details
Find Your store & Check Their policy.   Questions to

ask:  What is the consignor Split? What Seasons do they

Accept? How much can you bring for each drop.  Do you

need an appointment or what days you can drop off. 

 What brand do they accept?

Sort by Season.  (Use 4 bins and label for each season

& what month your shop starts accepting each season).

Inspect, Button, Snap, & Zip.  Weed out any clothing

that is overly worn stained or ripped.  (you don't want

to have to carry in & out clothing that will definitely

not be accepted.  Button, Snap & Zip each item this

will allow the shop to accept more of your items and

possibly not charge you extra fees.

Schedule your appointment or find out what days your

shop accepts consignment drops. 

Wash all clothing this will help your clothing get

accepted and sell faster. 

Lay flat in bin or if necessary hang on hangers. (we do

not require hangers but some shops do).  

Make your drop our appointment are 30 min and we look

at your clothing & items during that time and give you

back any no thank-you items.  

Collect your profits!  Check back in your store's

timeline and buy your next season's needs or cash out

your profits.  

 

 



Bonus
4 tips to make 

more $$ consigning

Drop your items at beginning of the season.  Items

dropped at the end of the season usually end up

getting marked down.

Make sure your items are clean.  Items that are

not cleaned will usually get marked at a lower

price or you will be charged a cleaning fee. 

Keep sets together Clothing, toys and books sell better

if they are a complete set.

Read and follow your shop's guidelines.  They will

accept more of your items if you are following

their guidelines and this will help get your items

on the floor faster and into the hands of their

new owner faster.

ThankThankThank
you 4egk!you 4egk!you 4egk!


